Champion Bull Calf
Reserve Champion Bull Calf

10034  Bulls calved May to August 2021
10035  Bulls calved January to April 2021
10036  Bulls calved September to December 2020

Champion Senior Bull
Reserve Champion Senior Bull
Grand Champion Bull (Calf & Senior Champions competing)
Reserve Grand Champion Bull

GROUP CLASSES
(Animal must be shown in individual class to be eligible for groups)

CLASS  NAME
10049  Produce of Dam. 2 animals either sex (no steers). ET calves allowed. Can be owned by more than one exhibitor.
10050  Best Pair of Calves: 2 animals, either bulls or females, born after Sept 1 of the preceding year can be represented weaned and entered in their own class or cow/calf class. Animals must be owned, co-owned or leased to a Junior by the exhibitor.
10051  Best Pair of Yearlings: Can be either sex (no steers) represented must be over one year and entered in their classes. Animals must be owned, co-owned or leased to a Junior by the exhibitor.
10052  Get-of-Sire: 3 animals from the same sire. Both sexes represented (no steers). Can be owned by more than one exhibitor.
10053  Breeder’s Herd: 4 animals, both sexes represented (no steers). Must be bred & owned by the exhibitor. Exhibitor’s name must appear on registration certificate for each animal.
10054  Exhibitor’s Herd: 5 animals, both sexes represented (no steers). Must be owned by the exhibitor. Exhibitor’s name must appear on registration certificate for each animal.

SIMMENTAL SHOW

SUPERINTENDENT  Tyler Griffeth
Reisterstown, Maryland

JUDGE  Kyle Fleener
Gettysburg, PA

ARRIVAL  Thursday, September 22, 2022
6pm-8pm (Tie outs)

SHOW  Showmanship (Combined)
Saturday September 24, 2022 6pm Arena 1

TYPE SHOW  Sunday, September 25, 2022 2pm Arena 1

RELEASE  Sunday, September 25, 2022 4pm

SHOW DONORS

PREMIUM SCHEDULE (per class)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15
Late entries close August 31 and entry fee is double the standard fee.

SPECIAL RULES

1. Read General Rules. All entries and awards within this show will be subject to the General Rules and Regulations published in this Premium Book and the following Special Rules.

2. Premier Breeder. Awarded to the exhibitor accumulating the most points on animals bred by him/her and shown in the individual classes.

3. Premier Exhibitor. Awarded to the exhibitor accumulating the most points on animals (not to exceed 10) exhibited by him/her in individual classes.

Point Tabulation. The highest amount of points allowed per class will equal one less than the number of animals in the class (10 shown first gets 9 points, 2nd gets 8 etc.)

a. Class with only one animal will not receive any points.

b. Points will be given for Divisional Champions & Reserve Champions – including the number of classes represented (Cow/Calf and Steer are considered a division), i.e., 3 classes = 3 points for Division Champion, 2 points for Reserve.

c. No points for Grand and Reserve Grand Champion Female or Bull or group classes.

d. Animals owned jointly will be considered a separate exhibitor in Premier Exhibitor tabulations. Leased animals will be considered an entry of the lessee.

e. To be eligible for Premier Breeder the breeder must be an exhibitor in the current show.

f. In the event of a tie the number of points shall be divided by the number of animals the points were derived from and the exhibitor/breeder having the higher point average shall be presented the award.

3. Tie Outs. Tie outs will be assigned prior to your arrival.
JUNIOR RULES

1. Exhibitors must fill out Junior Beef Show Entry form in addition to Open Show form.
2. Junior’s name must be on the registration as owned or co-owned. 4-H leased animals will be accepted if dated by June 1, 2022. The Junior Show will be a combined owned and leased show.
3. The Junior Show is Heifers only. Born between September 1, 2020 and June 1, 2022.
4. All Junior Exhibitors will step forward during open show classes for Junior Placings to be awarded and received. A Champion Female and Reserve Champion Female owned/shown by a Junior exhibitor will be awarded. If more than 50 head are entered in the Junior Show a separate event will be held.

SHOW CLASSES

Classes to be determined by entry.

FEMALES

CLASS | NAME
--- | ---
Cow-Calf classes: any female older than below ages with a calf (heifer or bull) at side. Calves may participate in calf classes if entered separately. Natural calves only born after November 1, 2021. If the cow is a purebred, Simbrah or fullblood but calf is not the pair together becomes a percentage.

14001 Cow-Calf A: Dams 2 years and under 3
138 109 95 76 66 45 $151

14002 Cow-Calf B: Dams 3 years and older
138 109 95 $151

Cow-Calf Champion
Reserve Cow-Calf Champion

14005 Spring Heifer Calf March – June 2022
14006 Junior Heifer Calf Jan. – Feb. 2022
14007 Senior Heifer Calf Sept. – Dec. 2021

Champion Heifer Calf
Reserve Champion Heifer Calf

14010 Late Summer Yearling Heifer July – Aug. 2021
14011 Early Summer Yearling Heifer May – June 2021
14012 Spring Yearling Heifer March – April 2021
14013 Junior Yearling Heifer Jan. – Feb. 2021
14014 Senior Yearling Heifer Sept. – Dec. 2020

Champion Senior Female
Reserve Champion Senior Female
Grand Champion Female (Calf & Senior Champions competing) $500
Reserve Grand Champion Female

REGISTERED STEER CLASSES

14022 Registered Steer Class

BULLS

CLASS | NAME
--- | ---
14025 Bulls calved on or after January 2022
14026 Bulls calved September to December 2021

Champion Bull Calf
Reserve Champion Bull Calf

14034 Bulls calved May to August 2021
14035 Bulls calved January to April 2021
14036 Bulls calved September to December 2020

Champion Senior Bull
Reserve Champion Senior Bull
Grand Champion Bull (Calf & Senior Champions competing)
Reserve Grand Champion Bull

GROUP CLASSES

(Animal must be shown in individual class to be eligible for groups)

CLASS | NAME
--- | ---
14049 Produce of Dam. 2 animals either sex (no steers). ET calves allowed. Can be owned by more than one exhibitor.
14051 Best Pair Bred And Owned: Either sex or age, both animals must be shown in individual classes. The exhibitor must be the breeder and first owner of the animal exhibited in individual classes. The breeder and first owner must have the same member code. A cow-calf pair is not eligible for this class.
14052 Get-of-Sire: 3 animals from the same sire. Both sexes represented (no steers). Can be owned by more than one exhibitor.
14053 Breeder’s Herd: 4 animals, both sexes represented (no steers). Must be bred and owned by the exhibitor. Exhibitor’s name must appear on registration certificate for each animal.
14054 Exhibitor’s Herd: 5 animals, both sexes represented (no steers). Must be owned by the exhibitor. Exhibitor’s name must appear on registration certificate for each animal.